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Announced
Gannett News Service "beofferedand,the Marianas

would seekitsown nonvot-
SAIPAN --Threeweeksof ingdelegatetotheU.S.Con.

negotiations between U.S. gress, bt_t the United States
and Marianas representa- would retain complete con-
fives ended here today with trol over foreign affairs and,
.preliminary agreements defense matters.
reached on all major aspects The United States agreed - ,L.,_ .....
of a commonwealth arrange- in principle to assist the ._. ...... ,...... : ........

ment, a joint communique Marianas in achieving eco- U S E_VOy '_Brie_s'

'said, nomic self-sufficiency, but
There was no attempt to long-range financial needs ._ •

draft precise language for would depend on potential

Residentsof Tinmnthe agreemen.ts; but both local sources of revenue- •
sides spoke of "substantial most notably the proposed i
progress" in,the broad areas military activities.
of the nature of the future It was agreed that land _ By Mike Malone nian would be acquired
political relationship, U.S. would'not be made available through a lease arrange-
eCOiiOi,niC aid an& land mat- for sa_e to per_ons not of . Gannett News Serf,ice
ters, including U.S. military Marianas ancestry, and all me_t wi_h r.he option to pur-
land requirements, public lands would be re. TINIAN--From the mo- chase the island when the

turned _o the people, m e n t U.S. Ambassador UrgCed Nations trusteeship
' The communique said soy- The Marianas delegation Franklin Haydn W,illiams here is ended.
ereignty over the Marianas also agreed in principle to stepped off the plane here,
would _bevested _n the Urdt- make "land available to the the message was clear: Tini- IN THE meantime, as ear-
ed States and ma_mum United States" far its mill- an was divided on. ,the pro- ly as 1975, he said, planning

and land acquisition would
home-rule would be based, on _ary requirements, with the posal he had. begin -- the first part of a
a locally drafted and ap- extent and terms of such While one g ro up wel- seven-phase plan to build a
proved cons_tution, agreements subject to nego- corned his delegation, anoth- massive $144.6-million joint

U.S. federal la.ws would tia,tion. er paraded with signs oppos- service base complex that
apply, but to an extent sub- "It was the understanding "i.ng lt. As President Nixon's would be in full opera,on byject to later negotiations, of both delegations that the personal representative to 1982.

-The constitution would also Marianas,could be prepared the Marianas status negotia- Dur_n,g a color-slidepres-
prov'.]de for a popularly to negotiate with respect to tions, Williams had an- entation, each phase of the
elected chief executive, a that portion of T_nian re- nouncedJnaradiobroadcast plan was _ranslated into
bill of r_ghts and separation quired ,by the United States two nights before a U.S. pro- Chammorro by the Marl.
of powers. Local courts for military purposes," the posal to acquire the entire anas S t a t u s Commission
would be es'tablished under communique said. ,island and then set aside one c h a i r m a n, Sen.. Edward,
the jurisdiction of the U.S. The communique said, he- .third of it, 7,700 acres, for Pangelinan.
district court sys_tem, getiators would meet for- the local people. Islanders were ,told that

really again in late summer Now, on th_s visit, specif- Tinian would become an air,
U.S. 'CITIZENSHIP would 0rfalL: ics of the proposal for Tird- logistics and supply base

an, which based the giant and that occasional ground
-, 7,thAir Force "m 1944-45, maneuvers would be carried

_ were revealed, out. Total military and civil-
"If a g r e e m e n t s are Jan personnel would be 2,600, t

'reached," Williams said, Ti- excluding dependents.


